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Suits That Are Offered You Saturday at $12.50 Are From
Regular Stock Have Been Reduced From $16.50 &_> $lB

Nothing'the matter with the suits, the styles or the quality--the fact that every one is from reg-

tular
stock is evidence of their worthiness. But--when there's a run on this line of styles and on that

j,| group of patterns and the season (from the manufacturers' viewpoint) has so far advanced that re- Cif
orders cannot be filled, the broken sizes must be dismissed to prevent an accumulation of odds and

I ends. For a little of this and that is undesirable in all well regulated establishments. W / \

L There You Have It Briefly-The
* Reason For These Good Values 4-5

Two and three-piece suits, silk and mohair lined, some skeleton lined.
Cassimeres and worsteds in nobby club checks, black and white checks, plain greys and plain browns, blue serge, fancy weaves, shan

dow stripes, grey diagonals. I ftHKI
$15.00 Suits From Regular Stock at SIO.OO "MlThis lot of reduced suits make the offerings at SIO.OO very attractive for Saturday. The variety of styles includes?

Tan checked worsteds. Striped grey cassimeres. Pin striped blue and green cassimere suits. n;;Grey herringbone worsteds. Silk mohair suits. 0
.. ~, . { \M \M ~

1,11 "

White chalk stripe black and blue cassimere Plain grey and striped grey tropical, wor-
three-piece suits,, full and ® ill

and worsteds. sted suits. skeleton lined sack coats with regular and
Plain grey cassimeres. Light grey tropical worsted suits. patch pockets.

f ????i ,i;

$20.00 Suits in Stout and Regular Sizes at $15.00 ? | $25.00 Suits in Stout and Regular Sizes at $20.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Clothing, Second Floor Rear, Three Elevators

I ? . *
v
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SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
[VillOF PRAISE

Mendelssohn's "Hear My Prayer"
Will Be Among Selections of

Pine Street Presbyterian

A speciiil musical

service has been ar-
ranged for the even-
ing service next Sun-
day in the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church.

?"I . Anthems and solos

lft?n appropriate to the
. -Bm. sermon on "ThePrivi-

. .1 illt lege of Praise," which

Jraffl ' >e ~rear' lot'

\u25a0M' lid them. "The Day is
Ended," I y Bartlett,

** t" i Tiril will sing the contral-
to solo, and the violin obligate will be
played by W. Walley Davis. The cele-
brated anthem, "Hear My Prayer," by
Mendelssohn, will be sung, Mrs. Cox

/ \

tofiu[d]
Wfcy be «utlMt«d wkn Reguln

I ton the work. Cu be bad at all
i Inc itorai.

taking the soprano solo and obllgato
parts.

In addition to these anthems Mr.
Sutton will sing "Gloria" by Peceia.
Mr. McCarrcll will play the following
organ numbers: Prelude, "Pilgrim's
<"horus," Wagner-Eddy; offertory,
"Prayer," Verdi-Shelley; postlude,
Grand Chorus in D, Gullmant. »

(joes to Baltimore.?On account of
the illness of his mother in Baltimore,
the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson left
esterday for that city.

The St. Paul Baptist Church, corner
of State and Cameron streets, which
has taken on new life since the coming
of the Rev. E. Luther Cunningham to
the pastorate, is making very elaborate
preparation for formal dedication.
Extensive alterations have been made
in the building and it now presents
a very pleasing and attractive appear-
ance. New circular pews have been
installed, walls and ceiling decorated,
auditorium carpeted, woodwork var-
nished; indeed, the interior of the
building is very beautful.

No colored congregation of the city
has had a harder task to perform
than the St. Paul congregation, but
to-day the outlook is brighter than
at any time in the history of the
church.

No
tpeople in any of the city

churches are poorer than the mem-
bers of St. Paul, and no people have
made more sacrifices, been more faith-
ful and accomplished more in the in-
terest of the cause of Christ than this
humble people.

The dedicatory exercises will con-
tinue for one week and the formal
dedication of the building will be ob-
served on the fourth Sunday afternoon
in June at 3.30 o'clock. An attractiveprogram is being arranged. The Rev.Dr. J. Wallace Green, of the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, will preach the
dedicatory sermon and St. Paul choir,

i under the leadership of Professor
Harrod. will render appropriate selec-
tions.

H complexion rteads

\u25a0 v DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

\u25a0' PERFECT COLD CREAM
elite of New York Society for twenty-three years and still their

fayorite Imparts health and beauty to the skin, smoothes away tho marks of Time*brings Nature s bloom to aallow cheeks, discourages

jHRK dail* wrinkles. Improve your loolu >
H foIttbfV 10c., 25c., 50e. la jars 35c, 50c, 85c. fi.50,

When you laalat upon D <ff R youretthe beat cold crmam in tho store.

"When in Rome do as Romans do"
?is a poor rule for smokers to fol-
low, especially those who know
the dependability of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Take KING OSCAR quality along
with you to "Rome on your va-

cation?your taste for tobacco may
differ from the "Romans."

Standard Nickel Qua

BULL MOOSDIS IN
QUICK CHI9E ABOUT

Decide to Be For Local Option and
Adopt Platform With Every-

one Looking On

NO SECRECY ABOUT IT AT ALL

William Flinn Has Everything Done
in the Open to Contrast

With Democrats

The Washington party State com-
mittee just before adjourning late yes-
terday afternoon turned Its back on
its declaration on the regulation of the
liquor traffic made last January and
came out for local option with the
county as the unit. This action was

taken in the unanimous adoption of
the platform containing the local op-
tion plank and it was buttressed by
speeches.

Last January William Flinn, who
ran the conference as he did the com-
mittee yesterday, gave up his ideas
on local option in favor of a plank
which offered the iniative and referen-
dum as the means of regulating the
liquor traffic. Yesterday the commit-
tee made a flat declaration and Dean
Lewis, the party's candidate for gov-
ernor, made a speech in which he
said that he not only stood for it,
but if elected governor would work
with might and main for the pas-
sage of a local option law and would
sign it

The Washingtonians adopted their
platform differently from the Dem-
ocrats. William Flinn went about
the city chuckling over the fail-
ure of the Democrats to let their State
committee pass on the platform and
have a say ab'out its planks. The
Pittsburgh boss, who had concluded
that the position taken last January
was wrong, decided to "backtrack"
and to do it in a tfay that would be in
contrast to the other committee. And
it was done, ostentatiously and with
supporting speeches.

The whole platform business was
framed up to be different from that
of the rival State committees. Flinn,
the candidates and members of the
resolutions committee set up half the
night discussing the planks and went
at it again after breakfast. They
called in some of the "elder states-
men" and about noon started to re-
vise it. Finally, the platform was
finished about 2 o'clock, half an hour
behind the time for the meeting, and
was adopted portly after 4.

Next to seeing that there was no
ambiguity about the party's declara-
tions on local option, woman suffrage
and other things, Flinn was most con-
cerned about thumping Senator Pen-
rose and deriding the return to the
party movement. He gave the keynote
on Penrose in his own speech to the
committee, which came right after
Judge C. N. Brumm, of Pottsville,
who had been staged to declare that
he was for the ticket, although beaten
out for first place. Flinn charged that
the mills were idle to-day and busi-
ness bad because Penrose had enter-
ed into a conspiracy to let the Demo-
crats elect the President rather than
allow the Republicans of the nation
to select Roosevelt with whom he was
not on friendly terms. Penrose must
have been a most puissant personage
in 1912 to have accomplished all that
Flinn charged that he did. Dean
Lewis, Gifford Pinehot and all the
rest of the speakers took that as their
cue and the senior senator was be-
labored as an evil genius, but at the
same time given credit for tremendous
Influence when the United States was
picking a president two years ago.

Pinehot went Flinn some better in
assailing the return, to the party
movement by saying all the overtures
came from Republicans and that the
Progressives would have none of
them. He also gave the committee-
men and workers jaded with weeks
of a strenuous primary campaign the
news that he intended to resume his

campaign to-morrow and keep going

until November. "I'm on the stump
now and I'm going to keep on the
stump. This is a time to work and
not to go fishing" said he. And some
committeemen groaned. Dean Lewis
was full of ginger in his talk and
hammered the desk as he declared for
local option, for real regulation of
monopolies against the Wilson poli-
cies, for protection and when declar-
ing that he was against Penrose.

Throughout the meeting everything
appeared to be on the table. It was
a tame meeting compared to the Dem-
ocratic session and lacked the spirit
of the Republican State committee.
The last half dozen speakers, all can-
didates, spoke to a dwindling audi-
ence and reiterated much that the
topliners had said. And the platform
contained all that anybody said.

SHAKESPEARE THE MASTER
"He sweeps with the hand of a mas-

ter the whole gamut of human experi-
ence, from the lowest note to the very
top of its compass, from the sportive,
childish treble of Mamilius and the

pleading boyish tones of Prince Arthur
up to the specter-haunted terrors of
Macbeth, the tropical passion of

Othello, the agonized sense and tor-
tured spirit of Hamlet, the sustained
elemental grandeur, the titanic force

and utterly tragical pathos of Lear." ?

From the Encyclopedia Britannica.
The Telegraph offers its readers a
complete large type imported edition
of six volumes for ten days only, as
our importation of this new English
edition in library cloth binding is lim-
ited. ?Advertisement.

NEW INTERNE ARRIVES

Dr. Gilbert L. Dailey, one of the
four physicians selected at this year's
interne at the Harrisburg hospital,
arrived yesterday at the hospital. Dr.
Dailey is a raduate of the University
of Maryland and was formerly of
Steelton.

There are now more than 27,000
motorcyclists affiliated with the Fed-
eration of American Motorcyclists.

As He Walks 200 Miles
From Jail, Writes Mayor

George Pay, whose 90-day sentenco
for vagrancy was .suspended, provided
that he walked 200 miles away and
stayed that far off is reporting daily
to Mayor John K. Royal. A postal
card received yesterday was written
by Kay in Johnstown and says: 'I
reached this place last night, 169
miles, and have only 28 miles more
to go to my destination."

\u25a0 ' *

Business Locals

THE LAST DAY

A suit Is worn is what you want to
judge it by, and not the first week's
appearance. That Is the real test of
Its goodnes. A suit from Simms gives
satisfaction until it Is no longer fit for
wear, because the garment Is made to
fit and the wearing away of material
does not affect the shape. A. J. Simms,
22 North Fourth street.

Business Locals

"DEIJIGirrKD'*

Back from the Jungles comes this
famous word to be quoted again al-
most daily. The same word will leap
from your tongue when you look at
your laundry work on Its return from
the Arcade, whose success Is due to
pleasing particular people. Both
phones. The Arcade, D. E.
Proprietor.

THE OLD PAPER COLLAR

How many of the present genera,

tlon remembers the wearing of paper
collars in place of the present Troy-
laundered collars? Very few, Indeed,
and the celluloid collar tried to sup-
plant the paper collar, but neither
stood a ghost, of a show when modern
\u25a0laundry methods were introduced. It
put Troy on the map, and Troy laun-
dry work stands for the best In Har-
rlsburg. Either phone for wagon.

\ *sj gtefetn Sc jfliartne Co. |

7 Women's Collar Pins S
2 Given Away Tomorrow S
I 1 ?Gold plated collar pins? two in a set?will be given away abso- J

H lii? lutely free tomorrow. This will be our third souvenir day of the /
Z JL spring season, and we have arranged some very pretty collar pins, \u25a0

I
*n a variety of different patterns, for this occasion. Z

P ?These sets will be given to adults only; and although we have Z
\u25a0 provided a liberal supply, we advise you to come early. Remem- J

you do not have to purchase a thing. We give these useful \u25a0

1
' articles away simply to advertise our store and our up-to-date as- Z

m sortments of men's, women's and children's wearing apparel. P
\u25a0 I Now Is The Time To Start Your Charge Account y

Buy Your Summer Outfit Here On Easy Terms I

j ASKIN & MARINE CO. j
\u25a0 36 N. Second Street I
7 CORNER OF WALNUT £

' l - . 'I\u25a0 ?'
'
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